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they tould legally make the wrredioU' that Ihe a.a.id noethwelit quarwr was purthased for and in the 
l1a",e of "is r~ther.i ... la~, Thomas J?,kin .. , wh ... bcin~ dissatisfied with iI, th~ petitioner refunded tbo 
money to hiro, and "ustallla tl'e 1<)I;lI hUJlllelf. He ash to he aHowed to rehnqUlsh, and ente.· tbe S3mo 
quantity of land ~lllewhere. 

Tbe dCp06ition of Jesse Evans pro"co that he attended tho B"m. Bale witb FI"ee1andj tbat they aho,,·ed 
to eaeh otber the numbe", of the Janda Ibey intended to hid for; thst Freeland's numbers were in range 
lit<! west; th .. t he had no numhel"8 in range one west, a8 be saw or believes; that when the sale was 
g<>ing on he was m"cl, surprised to see Freeland hidding for land in rnnge one, .nd, no 600n a~ an op(>Qr. 
tunity oll"ered, he inqllired of him into the Canlle, and wu utiafied tht he (Freeland) bad been mistaken, 
owing to tbe same .. nmbe", of section and townsbip hcing called. for in ~~ngeOHe that Ite intaDded to buy 
out in range /1J)(); tllat, from all the circumatanCCll, he hns no doubt tbat Freeland was lIlistaken in his 
pu,..,hse. Tbe <e$pectahility and good cl,aracwr of E'·ans is certified hy Jobn R. Potter, pnsiding 
judge of the first judicial circuit in Indiana. The regioter and n.:eil'er of that <)ffioo c..,r~if)' that, at 
1110 time of tbe S3lc, F reeland stated he had commitled lin ormr in buying three quarter seetioM, h ..... i"!; 
mistook the range in which he ",tended to pnrcha$C; that it wu then their im"rellsion that he bad maiko 
"mistake, hilt as the land Wa$ paid for, and receipts (>iveD, they wncluded tl'at they had no a.ulhority to 
altcr tho entries. 

The committee A", of opinion that 110 .. fada showIn(> An etror 10 have heen Nmmilted by tk peti
tioner arc "nmdent:r proven; and they ea~ weU suppose that Ite lIligltt tbe ",-ore ,""adily have b"...n 
misled on account the numbers of the section and township corresponding with those in whicb he 
intended to purchase, without adverting to tbe n"mber of the ra"ge in which they ""toaUy werC. And 
although the rule requiring the bayer to take care may properly be Rpplied to Iloe- p"rchasera <.If public 
land, yet tllis cue, Ilud~r ita circumstances, i. d~emed. a fit exception from tbe operations of tbat filiI', 
capeeialiyas tbe erroo WaB made !<Down .. t the timo of the ~ale. 

'!'he ""hi of Marcb a, 181 S, and of May 2 ', 1824, prol'idin(> f~r the C<)rrection of er",n in making entrics 
of p"lolic land at tbe laud office., ",lalll only to pril"(J(~ ",Ie., aIld will IIot apply to the case of tl,i. /??Ii_ 
tioner, wbos.o purch •• e was at public Slife; neitber will hi. cue fan wiiliiu the provisions of the b,n of 
this session fo,. the ",{anding of rooney forfeited to the United StBte. by the purchaaera of public lands, 
hy the illlluanoo of eertifieates, hecAuse no forfeiture ~ppear8 to have taken pia"". And, th,nkiIlg this "
p",per case for special relief, th~y :report B bill. 

No. 614. [lSI" S~~Ml". 

REASONS FOR GRADUATING THE PRICE OJ.' PUBLIC LANDS IN FLORIDA. 

OO."mN!eJ.Uo TO TB£ ""NATE HNU.u\Y 14, 1828. 

1V ... ~'''0"I"Q''", Ja~lIa'Y 12, 1828. 
SUt: Tbe subject of the !radaation of the priJl(l1j of tho public land. ha,·iug beeu iutreduced and 

"upport~d by you witb SO Ttlu" !<eBI aod ahmty, I am induced to beHe,.e that any local iuformation in aid 
of auch a syste", cannot be una~eptahlG to you. 1 ha .... witnesud your exertion" with mn~b wlicilllde, 
.nd wnh .. atrong hnpe Ih .. t a measure recommended by 110 many co,,~idGratione of justice Rnd national 
policy would be adop~d. Under ~ convi<;;tion lhat the CJluaea whkh induce "6, in Florid", to desire D 
chang.. in the mauner of dispoaing of public lands wore mOre numerous and powerful than ill any olher 
section of the United St"t"", r introduced at the fi ... t ",,&3ion of the ble Con~S$ II>\> eubject, wit~ a hope 
tha t, whatever might be tho fate of your general bill, some locallcgi~btion migl,t be resorted to for an 
object.o import"nt to us, I alll induced to make this communication, at tl,e pre""nt ",oment, {'"Om having 
learned tl,at an the petitions, resolurumB, and rep",senhtions from the StBte. a"d Territori~s intere8ted 
bad been ordeced to he printed in the Senate. I .... iah it distinctly m,de!1!tood tllat if tbere i. not to be 
found amo"$ thow doen!DCnb any IDemorial from Florida, it is not brcanse tbe local government or 
people there f"...ll ..... interest on Ille ~ubject. Whoel'er will devote to it .. moderate sbare of attention 
muat readily 8~ tht there i9, in 6"cry section of the Union wnere tbere is a p"hlic domO-ln, a COnaidfTable 
portion of territory which nevee can he Bold a~ a dollar .nd a qn;).rter per acre. At tbe 6rst sal"" ILe oost 
bnds are bmughi inlo market., and tLose of inferior quality are purchalled ao real estate becomes 
enhanced in value from the advanced atate (If (Wpulation and improvement Bnt after theae canSC8 hal''' 
produced all tbeir effects, thero will still remain t housands of ac,..,s which never can be available 10 the 
government nnder tbe present system of disposing of the public domain. Althongh tbe!lC lnnda mi!;lot 
be deairahle to a certaiu e"tentfor "gricultnral pnrpore~ and for gra2ing, yet no one would feel warranted 
in paying for them tlte priee fixed hy the ad of Oong~a... TI,e ,..,.ult of thia staw of things '8, th"t most 
of tlte land of tbat deacription becomos aD un" .. ailO-ble fund 10 the government., and, in wnscqnence of its 
,..,maining puhlic, operJ1!<>s aB an injur, to tbe JlOPula.tion of the country. We"" its price grad uated, aud 
tJoe land, frum time to lime, sold at its intrb'aic l'aluo, a cou$idcra~le portion of it wonld be enlm"d and 
settled by D valuahle description of inhahitants, wbo would employ it for tho purposes of agriculture or 
~ra~ing, if not for both. Under e"isting cl,..,u",stanCC8, no prudent mM would become ~ &qIJatter upon 
It for fear hi$ improvements mi)!ht induce acme oue to enter it Over his head, and speculato " pou his 
neceasities . Ind,viduals or a dIfferent cbaucwr will, in many inata~ ... , become squatters opon tbese 
lands, and the gol'ernmen t will tlouo far be the victim of num~rou. impollitian.. From thia viow of the 
ca!!/), o.ltbough the present arrangement ,nay favor this aquatt;,,/\", erratio r"CC of settlers, yet it is 
i"juriou. to the government and n"friendly to a de"se population of "nch a description as gi ves any 
country wealtb, strengtb, and efficiency. 

The reasons which recommend the graduation of the prices of tl'e public landa in Florida, I thiuk, 
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me p~TtieulRrlj urgcut and cOD.c1usi ~e. I ba .... e '<"isited a cOlla iderable portion of Middle Florida, and, as 
for as Oly own obsenations bave esleoded, I can "peak with jJOffiO degree or con6dence. The unsODS in 
tili. en"". I conceive, derive their feree nnd effeet f,om the fact that ~'IOr\da, e'<"eo wbere there nrc bodies 
of good land, i~ 000 of the moat spoiled. count"'es in tbe world . Withiu .. Imo.t any give" limits you nro 
pr~ 8ellt c,1 wilh great ,·arlelic. of hoth soil ann timber, nnd f~quently 'i'(llj sterile spots in close proximity 
,,·ith bods esteemed the most rich and productive. Sometimes upon the 8ame quarter or e'gloth you 
will find one-fourth of goOO land, aud tho balance of '<"ery poor, or the reverse. In other cases, 11 quarter, 
eightb, or half ~ection, "'ould be enli~ly or partially cut, or covered, by 6wamp8, ponds, or lakes. In 
auch cues the surveyora hOo""" not made fradiona, (unless the lake has proved to be much beyond the 
common siu" and"" disp06ed of it .. t tbe ~ales; bu~ if yon desire pad of an eighth, quarter, half, Or 
"'bole ~ection, wbicb is cut up by ponds, swamps, or bk .... , you are compelled to purchase tbe whole, and 
that at a dollar and a quarter per acre. 'l',i~ would Dot be done unless the case '~ns an urgent one and 
the land calculated to aHawe. an imporlant purpose-. Were the prices gnlduated M proposed, a puroha~r
migb!, in many instonC('8, be warrauted in paying for tl>6 whole eighth, quarler, half, or whole section, 
where be se.:ure<:l a amall purtion of good lann. 'l'his i. tb~ only mode ofbnnging such I""d~ in to market, 
Ill,less tbe government would, in the CaSeS .bo\,e stated, make fractions of the desirable spots of goOO 
bnd, and permit purd,nora to pa'{ for only so many acres as thcy may w.nt, e",e1uding: awamps, sterile 
a~r~, lakes, and ponds.. 'fo this presume tbey would !I.e""r C(lucnt. The plau you pro»Cllle is nmch 
ruMe desirable, and ahould, I Ihink, be adopted. By that plan .tbe g<>vernment would obta in equally as 
good a price for the lands sold, and """,uld /Ulll many that ""usl, under Ibe present system, ah,'ay" remain 
u"productive pruperty. 'By graduating too pri<le8 you not only bring into market many !nnds which 
wouln otL.~rwise be always e"e]llded, hut they are brought in at such period. a8 Ibey may b8 in demand, 
"nd thns augr~ent lhe means of ~uring a dense popul_utian. 

Without ~ pcraonal observat ion of the peculiar character of the region which Biretches along Ollr 
"""Ihern ,!eaboanl, and for at least a. hundred mile<! in the inlerior, il is impossible to form "nr just i~a 
nf ils intrioaic value. The santleI"en who represent those portions of tile soulhern States I Can safely 
appeal to for the correclness of what J state. Those from the northern 3(1(1 weatern parla of the Union, 
where the buda aro clothed ,,.itb a growth of oak and hickory, or beach, witb nO. oceasioual tract of pilli!s 
or lirs, or of rocky or gravelly soil, can have no coneeption of tbe conti"uou. bodi~ of land covered wllh 
no olber growth Iban pine, of a sterile niatrict, uufitted for any spe.:ies of agriculture, and not c""u 
eapablc of being benefited by manure, eseepling whero the incumbcn~ bed of sand rests upon a ba~ of 
eby. There are lhousands of acres, perhaps roillio08, tbroughout the moat populous of lhe southern 
St:.tca, of thia kind of bnd, whicb would no:>~ hring tbe governmen!!s minimum price, and there is no 
Prmlpect of their increasing in value for ages. Yet tbere are apots, e .. en in Ih"'le sterile regions, whid> 
arS of a betler quality, but they are like Ihe OO"~ nf an African desert. I do not .peftk of the lands on 
the margin of the lorge streams, but of too e"tensi.-e t,acla that He bet-veen them. wlie,." nothing (toe be 
I'rodu(ed for export hut lumber, turpentine, and tar, and wbich at Ihe present timo oO"er but a poor ""mpen
~ation for the labor employOO on tbem. NoW", I will aak, what is Ihe value of sucb lan~" in a state nf 
nature 1 Literally nolhing. They a~, it is true, 01ClW; bu t what woulrl they bring in market? Their 
nilly value must depend upon this. There is nothing so di$heartening 10 the farmer 0.6 the cultivation of 
an ungrateful "oil, "'hkh ,~il! yidd no return , aud notwith.hrodin\l" all the etrorls 10 impNVn it by manu~, 
it continaes as meagre as ever. Yet sucl> is tbe IOTe of own~h>p, tbe idea of having a few ncres which 
we can call our own, that even such !oDda would be improved if the fe<l simple were within the reach of 
the poor mnn, lOOt for a doll ar an acre, tll<)n<)mi~al "alueof such lando in Iho populous parts of the southf.rn 
States, but a fe'\\"" ~nta, tbeir ~al value. On any thuu.and or ,,~o thousand DCre.. s email spot of better 
bnd might be fonnd, ",bera be could make Ilia patch of Indian COrD, his potat~, hi. vegetables, pbn~ 
his peach trees, fe~>d his cows, and eroct his bumble teDemeut of logs, witllOut fear of be ing t urned off 
when bi. littlo impro~ClnIJnt a hecame of sufficient .. alne to tempt cupidity. This kind of pop ulalien ia 
.. "tremcl:; numerous in the ""uthero States.. They have no slaves 10 aid them in their labor; they have 
no mean. of pm-.:basing; and Ihe Sjstem of tennntry used in the northern States is scarcely kno\\"n. 
This is the class of poor but industrious people wbo lawr the e~rth wilh their OWD ha>ods, and whose 
wi .... <!11 manufacture their OW" cotton clothing, ann who go 10 seek better fortunes in Florid .. and Alabama, 
and becomo squatters uu the public la~ds_ A cart, a horse, and II fell' cows a~ frequently tho only 
property Ihey brin~ with toom; they .it down on the publio lauds, aud make smail improveme"ts to furnish 
t h~m !hc m~nus ot tempor~ry Bubailltenco_ But how differ~nt would be the feeling>l of Ib~se people if 
Ihey could becon,e ownen I A piece of land which ,~o"ld be passed by witb centempt by the mnn who 
had one or two hundred dollars to 8pare would be vie",ed. with deligbt by one of these poor settlen ifhe 
c(luld call it hill own. The,.., is a vast number of Buch families throughout the ""utheru count ry. Those 
wbo know t h~se State$ a~ ala,.".holding States little know how large 0. proportion of the population ha"e 
no ~1::,,-es. It. is to too$e the graduation of the price of landa will confer Do benefit. The l. "ds ",bich 
requira to be thus graduated cannot be any object to tbe 8pecnlatOt. I appeal to:> the e:<p~rieDc& of the 
~outbero gentlemen whelber there i8 nny instance of speculating in poor pine barrens . I " the Sta.te of 
Alabama and in Louisian .. tbey bave remained for yeal"S M801d, co lands, in fact, have sold which are 
not inlriuskally valuable; thot is, whicb are not ad.pted 10 tbe common staplea of the country_ 

The oroly ..-nIM, J repeat·, of 8uch hnds ariSl'S from the improvements wbicl> n>ay be put on them,lnd 
aa au antccedent to this, ownersl"p must be placed witbiu the reach of the poor man. Tbe rieJ. nc'-er 
~p'-'cu1atc ill lands of this descript,o"; the bc<rt, tbe >"""t fertile lands, of peculiar spols and fo..-orablo 
~'tuation8, are tho objec ts of this speculation. 

An act of C-(00GTe., pused aome years ago, authorising the register and reeei""r 10 p.-e leases of 
land. whicb had rem~ined uooold for a cerlain nnmber of yean, or until the lands were (an~d for by"omo 
000 desirous of purchasing from the go~eroDlc"t. But wh~t would be tbe etI;,ct of such Q l"w 1 The 
moment the poor settler had e:.bausted all hia In<l~ns, annlahored for ""VOlral years in e>«ting his build
ingo, IuaoQring his ground, planting his peach orchard, and Ihns made th(l 8pot, from being o:>f no value, 
wurth ILr<'e or four hundred dollnrs, .. purchaser oft;,,,, who is willing to gi~e the g(lvernment pl'ice for an 
eiS-Mh, inc\uditlg the impro..-ementa, Or at least compel the settler to pay him hu.sh money, as it is there 
(!(,nominatcd. 

Tbere neVer W3S Do more mislaken policy. As the owner of the apot, he would h"e been " usef,,1 
member of society; for tho .elf_timatH>Il produtcd by the idea of ownersbip, and the stako whicb hi' 
lit tle profits ;;ave him in sociely, are a guarantee for tbe oorreclnea. of his deportment. Be ban ri""" in 
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the Beale <>f lIseI'u\n,,"; bu\ wh~n ",med adrift;, Or e:qx>Sed t" rapacity. it is no wonder that wa fceHng8 
are~, and tha.t he bewm\13 idle and restless. 

Let it be remembered that it i8 neHl'e'; the "P'l'='"lator nOr the great plaute, that is to be beDefited, 
but lhc poor farmer, who labors with hiB own bands; and it iB tbe eoUlItry at large which ,rill feci the 
Qd~anta~ of easing the condition of it>! dtizena, oo"'<'erting indigent aquattet6 into l"'ofitoble producers 
and also eonaumer8 of the produce of other.; whe«:as, but for the mil.m- of the .outhcrn country, and 
the facilities of prOC\lring the bare nece •• ari..,.. of life, they would be condemned to the gre"!e'" wretched
ne"", One 1Ili~roItune of the iromen,.., spare fur which Congre..s bas10 legislate is that that legislation 
ill, in 8<>me instances, not sufficieIl.t1y varied to 8uit the peculiarities of its different paris. 'Vhat mo.y 00 
very suitable in some part of it m .. y 00 very little suited. to "",other. 

Tho advantage of .. uniform syatem of logialation is eerlJl.inly great, but yet, if, witbout creating too 
great & diversity, th .. t le\iSlation could 00 modified. or varied to snit particular situations, it would bo 

.greatly to 00 desir«!. Mn not prepaced to say ,~hether tho graduati(>Jl of the prico of public lands 
would boo, an improvement in tbe generaley.tem. The situation of the western States and Territories, 
where tho.-e ace public lauds., may p<Ilhaps render it necessary to pun;ue a different oou",e; perhaps tho 
graduati(>Jl may give rise to specu lation, which, i"",tead of benefiting the poor uttler, might injure him, 
"",d ultimately retard the population. But I kn<>w tbat tbis ,:ould not take place in Florida, and tbat its 
only eifect would be to enable tbe poor settler to procul"(lland wbicb be eonW not otberwi~ obtain, and 
wb,ch, at the same timn, wwld be a national benefit, by causing thOlie land .. to he i"'prom which would 
otherwise remain u~eless. The class of pe<>~le I have been d""cribing deserve the enoouragement of 
Congre"~, and to many farOl<)l"l! of respootahle mfonnation, with whom I ha" .. OOIlve..aed, they .... e:o:e sca.-«ly 
kno .... n to eD8t. Taking their iden of the seutbe:o:n population from the wealtby planters On the ooast 
and on the. margins of the ri~ers, they hardly """m to know that the~ is a valuahle population of .... hiles 
in th", IIOnthern States who earn their bread by the sweat of their hrow, although, unhappily, they I\~ too 
apt to wither and dec,.y in the proximity to t bo morc wealthy plnnter. . 

Florida may 00 truly oalled the poor man's oountry. The wealthy southern planter may find lauds 
on hetter terms in .!Jo.bama, ukaosu, Or Louisiana for tLe cultivation of cotton or eug"'", and certaiuly 
in larger bodies; for !h& proportion of ~ land in Florida, it mu.t be admitted, is exceedingly small. 
The proportion of poor bnd is gre~ter tllan in any of tbe southern Stat'-"i; hut it h"" great advantages 
in point of dimate. The winters being SO much milder, cattle, the Ireat resou~e (Jf tlle poor man, are 
m(Jre eagily .uhslated in winter. Be fMI. t ho severity of the wid eu himself, and in addition to tbe 
sweet potat(J, which aue<:eed.s u well in the sandy ooils of Fwrid3 "" in Georgia, he has the sugar canc, 
.... hich contributes gceatly to his domestic oomfor"'. This is, besides, the climate of the "ine, the (Jl;ve, 
tl,e iiI' and the orange, and the best a>l.apted to tlle silk worm. It i8 true that new moo .... of c11 \ture, lilul 
new ranch"" (Jf manufacture, are introduced .lowly; they require a change in the habits of tbe poople, 
and an apprenti~s1lip. But <me thing is "ery certain, that no one wiU plant a tree if ha h~s no certainty 
that he or hia cbildren wiU eat of its fmit or .it in ita sbade. Let the poor fanner call tbia spot bi. own, 
and be will embellish and improvo iL He will view with delight tbe growth of every useful or ornamantel 
plant, a:nd althougb it may aff<lt"d no i"unedlate reward to his labor, he will l.>8 pleased with tho futuro 
e:<pectat;on. Florida bas an advantage over the gre .. terpartof the soulhern pine be.rren8 in being ~nely 
waillred and uniformly he.~lthy. r~ ie aloo more !;pOlled, W Ulle the COmmon phrase of the counlry; a thou • 
• ond spota may be l(Jund roca.tte .... ,d over a s urfaco wntaining from ,",ne acce t(J finy (Jf good rrecond, and 
even first rate land, which <>fI"er no indue<:IDcnt to a phnter, and will nOt, tLcrefore, he purcbased from tbe 
g<>vernment; bnt. it would auit the poor man , who ill satisfied with ten or twenty acres for his plow, when 
he 103s the snrrounding graa.sy waste of pine bamln for his cows and hog>!. A ~ne spring Or 3 ole"" 
rivulet would entice him to settle in the midBt of that .... aste, wbere be oould manuM or cow-pen a fen> 
sandy acree to ",ise his patch of eorn , potat oes, rice, cotton, (Jr cane. The difference between tbe pine 
lo.nd!, and wh~t is called tbe OIIt and hickory lands ia 80 distinctly marked that the ,:!uality Illld .... alne is 
asoortained .. t once hy this designation, alth(ltlgh Ih~re is .. difference in tbe quahLy of tbe pine from 
hopelea.'l barrenness to the better kind, which mo,y be improVOld bl manure. I ,rill venture to .ay that 
bnd. of tW" quahty will rarely if ever sell at the governmcnt proce. It win be a. long time before the 
inferior kind of oak and hickory land will hring the government price, especially when in smnll bodies. 
The "mnn quantity of good land in Florido, which is salable is at this time nearly all taken np by Spanish 
grants, pre-emptions, and sales. Many (Jf those .... OO had pre-emptio"", wllre un ablo W raise the money to 
purcba;re the land; for (Jno (Jr two hundred doHars in cash is a sum not "Within the reach of every poor 
Sl'ttler. Tboy, however, iI<lcu.oo. the v31ne of their labor by iI<ll1hlg to <.>theca who bad tbe meana of 
purchasing, and who had n<>t e:<hausled their fund. in making,. settlement. These settllml, hav;t1g thus 
given up their land!" ha"e ~n compelled '" beoome 8l!uatters again. 

In the management of Uoe public lands the two principal obj6(:ta 3re, ~rat, to raise money for jJoe 
public treasury, and, secondly, to incrMIIe tbe popnlation and reSource. of the nation. The traets of pinc 
laud, and tLo occasional ~pot8 tbrough them of land capable of tillage, at the present prices, will not afford 
3 revenue to tho g<>vernment for ages, for there ;s no pr<)8pect of their scl1 ing uuleS<! their valuo be 
enhanced hy improvemeuts. r appeal 10 the northern members, .... hether the pine lands in tho districts 
they represent ha">'(: a"ything moro thau & nominal "alue, a"d whether that value is not less than tl\{> 
minimum price. I need not say that in new oountri« just settHng jJ,O price of lands, of whate .... r 
quality, beara no """'parison to tbose of older settlements and populous neigl>1x>rhoods. By gUduating 
the public taud~ in Florido, the government will lose notllingi for if they were offered for sale over and 
OvCr again for twenty yean, tbey would find no biddetS at OnO doUar and twenty.five cenUl. But some
thing might be (Jblaiued f(Jr the treasury if they were ""timated at their real valun aud placed. w;tbin the 
re"llh of poor settlers. I do not ask that the...., land~ Jlhould be given'" settlers, in <It"der to promote settle
ments and population, because this would be changing tllG I'0l1eyof the go,·ernment iu relation t(J the 
puhlic lands; yet if thi~ were dune, the tre,uury w(Juld ultim&tely b6 henefited hy tho increase in the 
""ount of dut>e.<. on faceign mer<:handiee, by increasing the trulaus of the poople to prooure theu>. 

If any property in tbe public landa can bo oonsidered with an eye to the re"enUe t(J be dedved from 
tbcm, the policy of graduating tbe price ""ght to prevail. But tbis (Jught not to he the sole cons idera
tion. The incrc""e of popolation, tI'e impro"'ement in the ",-,,,dition of it" citizens, the strengtbening of 
.... eak and vulnerable points, as well as the creation of new atapl~ and the nel<' marts for commerce, ore 
ohjects·of infinitely greater imIWrtance. And in relation to Florida the policy will not be new. It "Will 
be f(J\lowing up whM hu b~n pnu"ed by every former g<Jvernment, especially that of Great Britain, .... 
nppe:lra by the proclamations (Jf her g<>verno",; snd tho same policy "'38 puraued by S!",i n. ill the pre-
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flJDptWa la .. , ... bicb bu b:ad a IDOIt hapP1 elf"ec~ 011 th8 prosperit1 of the Territory, alld ... itllou, .. hieb i~ 
....,., Id I,,"" been Ibe!IreDe of .. boorbal"OM .peeal.liOll oa the labor aDd the Deee.ltietl of lbo$ b" ... ble aDd 
iDdn~lrioD' aolller, laltead of exhibiting ill b~PP1proepecb and flourishing oonditioo-in Ihis pre-emption 
low tIM. policy wbid> I odvooote, of encouraging a population in tbose e:t~ bordel1l of tbe Union, .... 
betn eo.uplotel.r aelrno .. Jed~ 'l'b6 polic1 of encoltraging the product.ioD of u.o.e .tnplea adapted to 
the eoil and. climate of Florida ill one .. hieb he. n_r been Joat 'ight of by the former go .. ernmentl; and 
in Ihil. Age of legillati .. e restrictioa. OJI oommer«>, in order to tOllter tbe internal trado of each country
b,. produdpg nil proeuriag from di~rent pAm alit thOlle ... ticleB of human producllon .. blch can at 
pre><ent ollly be. oblaiaed from abroad, the policy beoomu "",re imperati...,. Flcr'~ in a few yeal1l, mil'" 
be mode to 'produ~ maaf of tb~ froil, oftb~ Ne<lUerraaean Or the Westllldicl, be,idel.upplylng artie eo, 
such De Ind'go, CjlchiD~n ,&e., wblcl, are noceno.ry to our manufactures. N~arly otW·half of Hut penia.ula 
(of Florida II adapted to the gro .. tb of the limo, the pine apple, tbe cocoa, tbe date, &-nd cvea tbe coff"" 
pbut. There II lICa~ly any part of the Terrllory th~t i.oot CAplble of produciDr; t~e orange, IfIllOD, 
citron, o1i~, tho Blmoad, nod tbe fig. The cultivauon of a t l"<le, c r a fe .. t_s WblCh in beari!l3" .... ould 
IlIfll« to mIlint~i" a f~lIlily, is a ver1 dilf"cren' thing from the cultivation of a field in annu! cropl. TIIero 
i, IICnmlly any 100,1 100 poor tbat it Clnuot, ... ilhon~ mueh labor, be permanenUy ilnproved, 100 ... 10 produce 
0. fruit tree al tbe mo.t Inruriant gro .. tb, I hD. .. e _a tblI on the islaDd of Sant .. Rou, op~ita Pen.aml&, 
... bkh i. nothing hut I baulc of saud, a pure .ilH -she<! up tl'Ol1l the eea. 'l'bo dellgbtful P"'" &rOOad 
t he ~ of St. l1defunao, in Spain, &"I formed of !<HI planted in holH cut out of the Iiolid rook, lad 
filie<l .. itb earlh brought froD'l a distance. lli. JefIO..:m, in his inlerelting letter on tbe .uhjoot or lhe 
oliw, .. hieb he lbinb afl"or<h .... tCll.nCII to II p"lor Dumber of peraou tbom caD he aWorded by Iny 
gi .. ea I~ of ground occupied by any other pioduction, dedare. that a fe .. oli .. e h"eee . re Rufllcient to 
~ .. pport a villago. Bat thMe thing. mlllt ha,yo a hegillllill&"; that hegillDiug .. ilI be I01Ig ret • ...soo, WlI~ .. 
tbere I, """,0. eneooragflneDt from the goorerollleol, The ooniction of tbe nooeuityof affording this 
cl\COUr:>~m.ent hu 11. .. .0,.8 btoeD felt by Coop .... Dud by enry- ealighteaed citizclI. SoDl~ ·eigbt or tea 
y(lONI 'Iaee, aeversl to'1"ll8hip8of very .. a]UJ\blo laDd. in A.labama .. ere given , 00 IIlOltt aduuta~ulterml, 
to lome foreigncn, to enable thelll 10 iatroduce tha olive and tbe grape. But th~ soil Bod cllmllte wbich 
they ac:lected were oot "dap ted to tbe purpouf th~ lOll wu tO(l good not to be employed in the <)ultiv,,_ 
tion of tbose $taplC8 wbicb yield aa ifllllledlate return; and as to the e\imate, it wUS tO(l fBr nor th for the 
purpo4<l for whleh the graot '''3, OIIteneibly obtained. In Florida the w i!, in g'l'neral, iI. too poor for crops, 
lout good enougb 10 produce fruit trees, and t bo climate II lucb u could be wi,hnd.. nut"e do oot uk 
o grunt .. hich might open II. door fOf epeculation, ia .. bicb • fe .. ind, .. idualllllight be beneSted, uuder tbe 
pretex\ of doing good to othel1l and. to the cou~~~! wO 0011 uk Ihat!.he piue I.nd. of Florida be I'"'' 
wi tbtn the reacli 0( the poor man by being disJ><"M':." of at tbeproper .. a1ue. How mnyspols ha ...... ~, 
in p"uing through the Terril«y, iu Vlri_ d,rectioa., ftom Pensocol. to -r.n.huaee, and from th.~place 
10 St.. Augu.tine, 0<> tbe margin or a lake o~' the bartlor ol I stream, where B pont" "'''11 ... iobt mike a 
comfortahle home, ... hich be would deligbt to embeUisb, by pl.nting trees, if he eould call i~ h .. Off"ll, and 
of so small ~n exteat, perhaptl bnt a fe .. _," to rorm no temptBtioo to th~ape<:1I1al«, and or DO valu~ 
to tbe .malle.t pinier I Whatever relocl. 1ICe there migh\ be iu ebangiug the g1IocraI ~i<)y as to other 
porti.)ua of the public dalllaie, I feel oon .. inced tbat if I oould b.k~ Iny member of QQngretl o .... r tI.e 
couotrr whieb 1 han In.\""ersed, and Ib<llennble bim to form acorrectideaof ita pecllliu feature., he .... "uld 
be. 1Ill11$6cd lbat the general policy, if it be ..... iee .. to olber partlof the Uni01l, ougbt to be modified 
as to ~'loridL In t he .. "lue of oak and blckory lands, In the ~U,.lity, theTe are nlfftOet Imperoeptiblo 
j:"radutiont, and some it ill difficnlt to diecrimloate, bnt the quahtyof tbe pine laod, i, .to pe<:luliar, 10 
distinct, Qnd dilfe~t, that there is a8 mucb ease at in disti ngnisbing the land from the watC1". Thoyaro, 
In ~ncrul, Mall, unftttro for pbntiog or ror agrieultuI"ll, cxcepting on the $mallest ecl>le, by th6 uae of 
the p~$ture wh ich they alford, and by the a id of manure, Surely it would redon 'ld to tho ilooor of 0 
country_It would be prai~w'''lby in the higloetlt df~, t o be .. ble, by wi.e legislation, to mako that 
worth IIOmelhing tn the l re2sury .... hich would oi.berwiso produce nothiog; t o create .. oheerful aud pleuont 
inhabited lpot whicb ... ould other\YiSf. ren>:>in .. d.lwt.. I t ... 1UI jUllUy ohscrnd hy S .. ift. that"" ... ho Can 
caUl!e ~a eDr of .. beat to grow whero DOae gre ... before it a greater benefactor than the astronomer lObo 
dilleO .. c.-. .. OO\V t lar. 

The return. of Ihe oomlllissioucl1l for settling land el.i"" m il aha ... ",bat proportion ill co .. ered by 
... alid enall. 'l'ba .. Ies or tbe land office ",ill ublbit tbe rullit of the ",\ell, and the sarvey. ",ill ,ho ... 
.... h~ proporlion of the lanlbo of lbe Terril...., Ire pine bod.. Nearly tbe ..... 0010 eI that extenti" tract. 
.... Clt 0( to. Choctawbateby ri ...... i. of tbo. description, witb tbe uception of (be .mlll Itrlp -.1<>03" the 
Obipola rinr. 'HIe .... t space west of Ihe A~ldoicoia .i"l.e." of tbe u.t:Oe elIlracter, aad 10 the e ... (.. 
... ard of tbat ri,,,,r tbit! ~nerol deseript.lon ..... ill _I,. IPply. It ill true that. tbe fert.ile di.trict.of filla
bu_, Alachua, oad the blllmoeks 011 the AtI,ntic coalt, f"orm exceptionl; but the pine IBnds of tbe 
cbarocter I ba"e r~fernd 10 coWltitote by tar the greatett porUoto of the Ten ito'1, MIII\ if inhabiled at 
aU, they mUlt 1.10 inbabited by poor fsrll1Cl1I. But nolese these lan~. be pheed. .. ,thin tile re'ch of thi. 
d~kri p!i,m of ~ple by the rod uction of priet', thoy will be only IqunttOrl. By merel1 encamping on 
the public ' .. ndl they ,viii oonstitute a popol .. ~ion of liltle value, oootraeting nn'clUed aDd erra tic babita, 
i"8t03~ of b(,ing permanently fu:ed, as l be:v <)Quid be by becoming O\Vuerl of Ihe lelecled lpot l , .. here 
they could plant tree. aod erect their d"",l1inga .. ;tbout feadn$" tbat tbey .. ere lahorin1j" for o!hel1l. In 
the coltrlOof timo Florida will be the greBt moguioeof the Omon for uavalatorui her P'ou IIlBy become 
o source of ""ealtb, .. nd, perhal"" at IOt:Oe fDiu ..... day, hl!r timber lIlay find II. mark(tt. Ao letive trade 
.. long the immellie e:s:leot of ooast wloido it prHcal. will Ieuon the d.og'!'" of pirley, .. bleb .. ill al .. ay. 
prenil , .. hile 10 great I proportioo of it i. lIorrequellle<i. The coasting tN.d.l and lbe liaheriel . ro tho 
belt allrseriel of llealllen. The fisberie. of i'1.,ridB ha .. e entirely ('8C3t:oed tbe attenlion of the DltioD; to ... 
IInllI"I'"a1"1l of titei. exlent Ind importa_, &nrl of the u leat to ...-bieb they are lwoceptibleof bolDg carried. 
I h .... ~ aometilDel \bo1lght ;~ ... ou.ld he an adnnt.ge to our trade if; by ....... e re ..... laUon of nltnre, lbe 
penil>lula 0( Florid& .. em .""'Pt a ... ay; but wbtn I re6eettd 011. lhe ..... 1"'" of ita fisberies, io addition 10 
. ta tropical climate, that ... ish was immediately ~Ied. Intending to bring the ,ubj(lct of lhe 6.beriea 
before OOngreu, 1 ,b.lI not enlarge UpoD It at preHnt; but I ""; 11 obscn-e that tbe adVlnUogu of a popu
lation In lbe Territory, in counexiou ,yitb thi. .ubjed, lIl .. t be ""If~rident. 

1 bal'O toDg heea confirmed in the opiaioll that In the event or • future .... at with ... y matit.i.me po'''er 
100 Gu.lf of lle.,ico will become the theatre of tbe oonl .... t; fur lbe (Vont.-y bordered by its CQut. ii, 
from the .. atur~ of itt populatioa, decidedly Ute we.t .... tportlon of the Unio .. , while there .. w.fted i.brough 
it 10 too ocean, /llready, "" balf of tbe produell of lho United Slatl!(l. Toward8 the cloao of tbe last wo.r 
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the cabinet of England dillCOvered ill! error in eml'loyingusele"~ly its foroes tQ the north, and in oe<:upying 
St. MaTy's in the caat., and the Mi",,;asippi ill the west, evincing a de$ign wbieb, had it proved successful, 
""d tbe war had been protracted, wo"ld have pcoduced" stale of thiog1l ",bicit the patriot mind dislikeJl 
to dwell on. If, then, I am COIroct in these surmises, ought we not to he prepared for any contest hy t~e 
adoption of overy me~ns of defence within the limits of our power? Amqugst these, the encourag.lment 
of a hnr<\y and numerous popul~tion, by digpoaing of tits public lands in tbe manner pl"Oposed, wiH 
unqueationo.bly operate bene6ciaUy. The peninsuh of Florid~, lying o.s it doen, is an cmi~nt point of 
defence; but if left unpopulated, it might, by an enemy, be eOIlverled into a position of acti~ offensive 
operations, not o~ly in embarrassing onr commerce, but in facilitating Ihe more formidable mo .. emenis 
of innsion. In p<.>int of national economy, too, it will easily be seen, that in time of ..... ar, if it should be 
neceasory to call th(l militi .. to the defeneo of thi" rronlier, it would be rar preferable 10 employ lhem on 
the spot, rather than .. ncouule.- the e"penBe ""d delay neces.arily attendant on marebing a forw from a 
more distant quarter. 

I rear I have treapassed On yonr patience; but I Irust lhat the high objecls of national defence, "",d 
of improving th(l condition of " great portion of Our commnnity, in~olved iu this communication, will 
plead my excusc for its proli):ity. I uk leave to conclude it by making an e):tro.ct on tbi1lsnbject, from 
an intelli~nt and bighly interesting me>lsage to the legislative wuucil of Florida, nOw in _ion, by tbe 
acting governor, Will. M. McCarty. 

"No general plan of g,""dualiD~ the price of 'public lands, according 10 their relatiTe Talue, bag yet 
boon adopled by CongreiliJ. A speCIal law for th,s purpose might probably be obtained for Florida, on 
nceoun~ of her e:>:)lOIled situation, and the conSe<J.uent neC<l28it.y of haTing S<lU-lement8 upoe tbat wide b~lt 
of poor ~ouDby which frin~a both tI,e .ho~a of the Atlantic and of ibe Gulf, and which never will be 
iDbabited at the present minimum price of public land . But. if broug\l.tinto market upon fair terms, these 
landa would yield" roTenne to the government, ud tbey would S09n be set.tlcd acd converted by th~ 
putcllaseH inlO sheep-walko and ranges for "t<x:k of every description. Should you dee'" Ihia a auhl·~' 
,,"orthy of y(>m atwntion, you shQ"ld present to Congress an enlarged. and ""mprehensiva Tiew 0 il8 
advantage9.~ 

I have the honor to be, witb much re"pUt, sir, yOUl" obedient servant, 
J05. M. WBlTE. 

Han. TnolW'l H. BENTON, 'II' /he 8enDk. 

No. 615. [Is. SUSlOli. 

LIST OF OFFICERS ·AND SOLDIERS OF THE REVOLUTIONARY ARMY ENTITLED TO 
BOUNTY LAND WHO HAVE NOT REOEIVED IT. 

COlnlllN'CJ.TEI> TO TIIB SEN~TE 'AXO"",V 15, 1828. 

Mr. V~"/l BUREN, from the .Tudiciary Oommittee, "pon the subject of tbe liat of the "ames of onch olliooI"i 
and soldi",.. of Ihe revolutionary Drmy as aequir«! a right to l .... do from the United Slatell and who 
bave not yet applied, reported: 

That they recommend the publico.tion of the list by printin!) the uanal number of copie~ thc«offor 
tl'e lISe of Congre'l8, aud by co.using Ibree insertions of tbe sam~ m the newspapenl autheri..ed. 10 publish 
the laws of the United SlateA. The committ~ propoae the following resolution: 

. RaoI.-ed, That the u8"ainumber of copies of tile list of the nam<.'6 of ijuch officers sod soldiers of the 
revolntionary army as acquired a right t., lande rmm the Uni ted States and '\Vho have n<>t yet a]lpHcd 
UlerefOf he printed for the noe of the Senate. 

Thill ~aolution '\Va8 agreed 10 by tbe &-nate January 16, lR28. 

I~ .... ~ 1iIl~ .. TC OF......, ""REO !!!"AT"", I>ECDIBER 2~, 182~ . 

Mr. Jo"""""".,f Kentucky, communicated a Iio<>ument fro". tho IfflpartmcotofWar, wnlaioing a list 
of such warmDls as loa .... been issued fOl" officers and soldiers of the revolntionary army that remain on 
tl'e files of Ihe bounty land office "nclaimed. 

The following is the doolllOOnt r.,rcm,d tQ. 


